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Who is Jesus?

Week 1: Light

Even though life looks weird right now, and we can't go to school, or

work, or church, or stores, or sports, or even visit with our friends,

there's good news. Jesus is sti l l King, he is sti l l keeping His promises,

and He sti l l has important work for us to do, especially now. 

Welcome to Eiro Scouts!

 

The greek word for peace comes from the word "Eiro"

(pronounced eye-roh) which means to join or bind together that

which has been broken, divided or separated.

What Does Eiro Mean? 

Join together to learn about Jesus, His love for us, and the world      

and people He created. 

Bind together and be creative about how we can share His love

with others, even though we're divided.

Pray together for peace in our hearts, our families, our

neighbors, and the brokenness in our world.

Worship and pray together via Zoom on Sundays at 8am PST.

As Eiro Scouts, even though we're all physically separated from each

other, we wil l:

Are you ready?

https://www.jotform.com/build/91937564183871
https://www.jotform.com/build/91937564183871


Each week, you'll work on some Eiro Scout Skills. At the end of the

week, share what you worked on and the cool things God is doing

and earn an Eiro Badge!

The Scout Skills include:

What's the Plan?

Bible Memory Verses Prayer Journaling

Neighbors Geography Connecting Cooking

Adventures Crafts Family  Nature



 Here's the best news: you can do this however you'd like. Do all of the activities or pick and choose

- whatever works for your family.

If you'd like community and support (and we hope you do!) you can connect with the rest of the

Eiro Scouts in a few different ways, listed below.

Share with us (by email or instagram) what you've been working on and how you've seen God

moving, and we'll send you the weekly badge!

1.

2.

3.

 

How do we do this?

our website

eiroscouts.com

our instagram

eiroscouts

strava club

eiro scouts

Check here for weekly plans, resources, and information.

Tag eiroscouts in your instagram photos and we'll link them in our
feed - share what you're up to and how God is moving!

Contact me (Jen!) with any questions or suggestions!
our email   

eiroscouts@gmail.com

Search clubs for Eiro Scouts and join! Track your adventures on
the app and share them so we can all adventure together virtually!

zoom
Join us on Sunday Mornings at 8am PST on zoom for worship, a
bible story, prayer and connecting time. Print out your lyrics in

advance if you need them!  https://zoom.us/j/407925676

https://www.instagram.com/eiroscouts/
https://www.strava.com/clubs/600040
https://www.instagram.com/eiroscouts/
https://www.instagram.com/eiroscouts/
https://www.strava.com/clubs/600040
https://www.strava.com/clubs/600040
https://zoom.us/j/407925676


If someone asked you who Jesus is, what would you tell them? Write it down or tell

someone in your family and they can write down what you say. You can also draw a

picture below.
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Journaling

This is Jesus!This is Me!



Week 1: Light              Who is Jesus?

Bible

Find the book of John in your bible. (Not John 1 or John 2 or John 3, just John!) Turn to

Chapter 1 verses 1-5 and fill in the blanks below.

 

In the beginning was                        , and the Word was with God,

and the Word                         . He was in the beginning with God.       

_______________ were made through him, and without

him was not any thing made that was made. In him was life and the

life was the

The light shines in the                         and the darkness has not

overcome it.                              John 1:1-5

Next, flip back one book to the book of Luke.Turn to Chapter 9 verses 18-20 and fill in the

blanks below

 

Now it happened that as he was praying alone, the disciples were

with him. And he asked them, “Who do the crowds say that I am?”

And they answered, “John the Baptist. But others say, Elijah, and

others, that one of the prophets of old has risen.” Then he said to

them, “But who do you say that I am?” And Peter answered, 

“The Christ of God.”

Luke 9:18–20



Week 1: Light              Who is Jesus?
John 1:5 says that Jesus is the light of men, and that His light shines in the darkness.

Does life this week feel dark to you? Maybe weird or different or lonely or hard? Jesus

promises us that His love is like a flashlight of peace that we can carry with us and

shine into those times. This week, let's memorize John 1:5 together with our families. 

 

The light shines
in the darkness,

and the
darkness has

not overcome it.
 

 

 

 

Memory Verses
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Crafts

Shining Light Verse Craft

 

 Place the sheet of white paper into the zip top bag

 Write this week's memory verse on the zip top bag (or draw a picture of something

that reminds you of God's love.)

Let it dry.

Take out the white piece of paper and put the black one in instead.

Did your verse or picture disappear?

Now "shine" your flashlight into the bag. What happened?

Supplies:

1 Gallon Sized Zip Top Bag

1 Sheet of Black Construction Paper

1 Sheet of White Paper

Permanent Markers

Printable Flashlight (next page)

Tape

 

Instructions (watch our video online!)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.



Color this part

Leave this 
part white.

Cut this out
as one piece.



Week 1: Light              Who is Jesus?
Next week, we'll start writing letters to friends and family. This week, ask your family to help

you find the addresses for one friend, one neighbor, and one family member.

 

 

Geography



Make a to-go list of walks or hikes in your area. Some might be closed, so check before

you go! Ask friends or family for ideas, or search online for lists (County Parks or

State Parks might be a good first step!) Make your list below and pick one to start with!

If you're new to hiking, you can start right at your front door and just start walking! 
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Adventures
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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Connecting

Join us at 8am PST for a time of worship, scripture, sharing, and prayer together! 

 

On Christ the Solid Rock by Edward Mote

My hope is built on nothing less / Than Jesus' blood and righteousness

I dare not trust the sweetest frame / But wholly lean on Jesus' name

On Christ the solid rock I stand / All other ground is sinking sand

All other ground is sinking sand

 

When darkness veils his lovely face / I'll rest on his unchanging grace

In every high and stormy day / My anchor holds within the veil

On Christ the solid rock I stand / All other ground is sinking sand

All other ground is sinking sand

 

Standing on the Promises by Russell Kelso Carter

Standing on the promises of Christ my king

Through eternal ages let his praises ring

Glory in the highest, I will shout and sing / Standing on the promises of God.

 

Standing, standing, standing on the promises of God my Savior

Standing, standing,I’m standing on the promises of God.

 

Standing on the promises that cannot fail

When the howling storms of doubt and fear assail

By the living Word of God I shall prevail

Standing on the promises of God. [Refrain]

 



The light
shines 
in the

darkness
John 1:5



"Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication with

thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. And the peace of God, which

surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus."

- Philippians 4:6

 

Jesus, you are the best ever. Thank you for creating me

and loving me. Thank you for always being with me.

Thank you for                                ,

                           , and                          . Please

help me to                                                             

and please help me to                                            .

Help me to learn more about you and how much you

love me. Help me to share your love with people in my

family and my world so that you can bring them peace.

I love you. Amen.
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Prayer

Fill in the blanks
and leave this somewhere
where you'll see it later.


